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A Directory of the Law Class 




N ovem be-r 1905 
(!;. . 
7 
Each member of the class who receives 
a. copy of this directory, is asked to send 
twenty-five cents to the secretary to 
apply on the cost of the next bsue.. 
Dear ClaRstnates :-The econd edition of our directory 
1e pre~ented to you here\vith. No doubt it has done 
those things which it should not have done and left un-
done those thingl:i whic.'"h it should have done. but you are 
a.i:Jked to recall the trite tory of the western church-or-
ganist of the early sixties, above whose bead they placed 
a sign which read: "Don't shoot the organi ~ t, he's doing 
the best he can." 
The addresses in thjs pa1uphlet have been compiled for 
the 1uost part !rou1 illforruat,ion receh~ed dnring the past 
nton th. In some cases the latest add re s obtainable, 
\vhether of recent or re1note date, has been inserted, on 
the ground that it were better to know ·where a man 'vae 
a year ago, than to have no tidings fro1n him. If errors 
n.re noted in any of the addresses herein, plea e notify the 
t;ecretar y. 
The fund. for the publication or this directory 'vere 
furnished lJy sixty-four meml>ers of the cla s. The 
an1ount recehred was 19.42 and the co"'t of publication 
\Vill slightly exceed this su111. Ren.<l notice on opposite 
llage. 
Do uot lorget that the class voted to bold a re-union at 
Ann Arbor during con1u1ancement week in 1{)08. This is 
yet a long wu.y oft', but keep the date in mind. 
Trusting tha.t int.be r~ading of this pa1nphlet you 1nay 
find the pleasure 'vhich came to 1ue in it preparation, I 
remain, 
Sincerely yours, 
MAHON B. LA \VTO..i: I 








., Your hand, Salerio: u,hat's the news from Venicej 
Hou; (loth that royal 11ierchant, good .AntonioJ 
I know he will be glad of our success." 
(1) Ahern, C. J. Attorney. D'vight. Ill. 
(2) Ayer, F. M., Attorney. 500-501 1nith Blk., Grand 
Rapid , Mich. 
(8) Ba.ii y, J. H., .Attorney. 7 D ert Bank Bldg,; re i-
dence, 581 . Fir t St. \V., alt Lake City, Utah. 
Doing a nice bn iness. 
(4) Baillie, T. • ., Attorney. 603 Bearinger Bldg. , ag-
ina , bfich. 
(o) Balco1nb, F. \V., Attorney. 180 nion Square Ave., 
an Franci ·o, Cal. inee above addre, ' a fur-
ui~hecl, he ha be n reported a practicing in Chi-
cago, Ill. 
(6) Barlow, B. E ., .Attorney. 170 ,V. hicago St., Cold-
water, Mi h. f finu of H. H. & B. E. Barlow. 
Married and ba.s a "on. 
(7) Bn.rnard, G. M., Prosecuting ..Attorney. New Castle, 
Ind. 
(8) Bartlett, Guy, Attorn y. 15 Dooly Bldg., Walla 
\Valla, Wash. 
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(9) Bttrtlett, T. R. , Attorney. Box 98, CotTeyvil!e, Kas. 
Located in a to,vn of about 15,000 people. 
(10) Bassett, ~liss J. B., 2084 Capitol Ave .• lndianapolitt, 
Ind. 
(11) .Beach. A. H. , Truxton, Ariz, 'Vi th I~antry-Sharp 
Co., Contractori:;. About to go to rtiexico. 
(12) Beebe, N. P., Niles. Mich. Married. 
(18} Beer, ,V. C., Attorney. Charles St., Bucyrus. Ohio. 
Candidate for City Solicitor on Republican ticket. 
Secretary Republican E ecutive Co1umittee. Still 
1·ed-headed. 
(14) Belford, J. A., Attorney. Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
(15) Berry, C. E. , Wardner, Idaho. 
(16) Bishop, W. E .. Attorney. Chehalis, Wash. 
(17) Bissell, C. H., With Alert Pipe & Supply Co., Bay 
City, 1\-Iich. Never practiced. Address, care of 
above concern. 
(18) Blu.ckstone, D. L., Attorney. Loh1uan Blk .. 
Chinook, l\i!ont. 
(19) Blakley, H. \r .. Attorney. 401 The Dryden, Flint, 
Mich. Best regard to a.11 the chltSH. 
(20) Boo.le,. H. A.. Attorney. Address, Vandergrift 
Heights, Pa. 
(21) Boardman, N. If. Associated with Catte11, Mat(~het.t 
& LaGron, attys. Has office at 1411- 1412 Ft. Dear-
born B1dg., 134 )f on roe St., Chicago. Ill. 
(22) .Borrelli, Francis., Attorney. 1209 A~hlaud Blk., Cor. 
CJark and Randolph Sts., Chicago, I LI. 
(28) Boyd, E . H., Of Boyd & Btt.ker, a.tty '., Alliance. Neb, 
(24) Boylan. E. H., Attorney. 25-27 Doyle Blk., Akron. 
Ohio. 
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(25) Boyles, E. R., Attorn y. A.J:c de Blk.. ,harlotte. 
Mjch. Glad to get another dire tory ; let 'er l'izzle ! 
(26) Brown A. H., Attorney. Ontonagon, Mich. :rtf r -
ried. 
(27) Brown, A. K., Atto1·ney. TlJ t. 1 a ·ant, Mich . 
(28) Brown, B. F., Asst. Di t.. Atty. 52'2 Kittridg Bl g., 
Denver. Col. 
(29) Bryce, G. C., Attorney. 1119 uperior 1 t ., Toledo, 
Ohio. 
(30) urdett, J . E., Attorn y. • rlin tont )re. Ha 
been engaged in active practi e ince h I f :rtiicbi-
gan. Every thing lo ely on hi nd of th line. 
(31) Burket, J. F., Of Burket., Burket & Burket, atty . 
216 S. Main St., Find] y, hio. 
(32) Butt rfi Id, R. ., Attorney. 28 Monr t . . Gran 1 
Rapids, Mich. 
(33) Byrne, H. ,V., Everson, Pa. 
(34) Ca.Hey., A. H., utbrie Center. Iowa. 
(35) Calvert, H . .i.\.. , Attorney. ...15 Erne t & Cranmer 
Bltlg , Denver, Col. Bu in ' good. Practi ing 
alone. Keep t nogrnpb r and ollector bu · ·. 
(86) Calvi, J. B., A ttorn y. 304' e t C. 1t ., Iron ~foun­
tain, ~lich. ity lerk. 
(37) a1npbeJl, F. ~ . , D p. lerk of ir .uit Court 132 
E. Log n t., oblt>~ ill . Ind. 
(38) Ca 'vell, R A.. 1\1 U) b r of fir111 of a 'W 11 Bros .. 
machinery 1nanufacturer , b .r kee. Io,va. 
(39) Chapple, L. "\V .. Attorney. 17 Belknap Blk.. il-
Jing \ ~lont.. 
(40) Clark, '. ~r.. 2207 14 h ve. S .. Seattle. 'Vn h. 
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(41) Conlan, J, fr., Attorney. 448 Parrot (Emporiu1u) 
Bldg., 1 n.n Francisco, Cal. Be n pra.eticing th re 
for two y airs. 
(42) Cook, G. P., Attorney. 830 II. \V. Hellman Bldg., 
Lo" Augeles, Cal. 
(43) Co 1 y, Earl, Attorney. :302 Ba.nk Bldg., Trinidad, 
Col. R gar<l ~ and b(; t wi:shet:i to aill 'U3 La we. 
(44) 1 pley, J. J)., l~ulton, Mich. 
(4.5) Crawford, (+. ,V., Attorn y. Jon boro, Ill. 
('16) ra,vford, I\1. A., Attorn(>y. Da.111nrin Bdg., Second 
t., Portf:nuouth, Ohio. Practic steadily growing 
lu.rg r l u<l of better qualify. Ila fl r1ued partner-
hip with one of the iuost pro1ui11ent attorneys of 
th c•ity, to ta.I effect Nov. 1, 1905. 
( t7) ,ryer, G. E., Of ryer & 'l'uttl , atty·., 631 H. \V. 
Ilelhnan Bldg., Los ng·eles, Cal. 
(48) nrt.iH, II. J., f lick & Curti , attys., 'Valkerton, 
Intl. 
(49) DaYi , ~. H., ttorney. 108! :Mich. Ave. W., Lan-
·ing, Mi ·h. In pn.rtnership 'vith Morse, '03 Law; 
finn na1ue MorHe & Da.vis. 
(50) Davison, c . f\f., Attorney. 612 Pioneer Bldg., Seat-
tle, Wash. 
(51) DeLapp , De t'.3t<:l1 ., Attorney. 441 Equitable Bldg., 
D nv r, Col. 
(52) Divin , J. J., Attorney. W 1 b, W. Va .. 
(f3) Dow, H. A. Privat s cretary to N. ,V. Harris of 
N. ,V, Harri~ & Co., Bankers, New York, Chicago 
and Bo8ton. Address, 204 Dearborn St., Chica.go, 
111. 
(~4) Duff, E. H., Deceased. 
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(55) Ed'\vard , P. J., ,a.re eurity Oil Co., Beau1nont. 
Texa. 
(56) EO'"'er, F. L., Attorney. 'Ve.:·t Bra.neh, .i: • Y . 
(57) Elliott, (-1-. A., Attorney. 813 Parl- Ye. ,outb 
B nd, Ind. 
(58) Blsworth, . M., Decea cl. 
(59) Evers1nan, ,V. A., 43:3-439 ~ u111111it t.; re ·iden e. 
132Pre·cott 'jt.., Toled, hio. Busines::s inter st· 
a Jl1en1ber of firn1 of B. R. Baker & o. 
(60) Eymon, J. H., Attorney. ~Iarion, hi . 
(61) Feath rstone, A. A., 'Vith E. lJ. hepar<l & o., 
Ba.nkert:J, 31 Nas ·nu t., Ne\ York ity. 
(62) Felt, A. L., Attorney. v r ~.,ir ·t National B, nk, 
Gn.lesburg, Ill. 
(63) Fe · nbeck, J. . , ttorney. 1 quet, Minn. 
(64) Fisher, F. R., ttorney. 720 Haunuon ld ., De -
troit, l\Ii ·h. 
(65) FiHher, '\V. E., Union t., 'Vaupa~tt. Wi ~- With B . 
L. & E. E. Bro\-vn , att.: ·. A quire· partnership in-
ter t Dec. 1, 1005. 
(66) Fitch, H. · .,Oakland, al. Marri d . 
(67) Fogg, F. nI., tt rn y. BelYue A T~ .• Leblie. ~Iieh. 
Pra ti ing; and ·t.udying all the t.iu1e that he c( n 
get out of court an l a"Tay fron1 •Ii \nt · " 'itll loug-
wind d storie '. I edu atiug- c nl'ts A.n 1 pros cut-
ing n.ttorn y '. 
(68) Fro.nl lin, 0. S., Attorn y. 40J ,.. uunooerxnan Blk., 
Des l\Ioin , lo"'a. 
(69) Frazier, . W., ~1)eeial nttorn y f< r ol ntan ~Ifg . 
. , Peo1·in., Ill. A<ldre:s . 3~1 Pifth ~t. 

















Gandy, L. E., With Dnnt;on & 'Villia111s, attys., 604 
Hy l Blk. ; rei:;iden e, 411 E . Sinto St., Spokane, 
Wash. 
Gerau, G. T., Attorney. 1031 N. ?\fain St., Marion, 
Ohio. Three Ann Arbor n1en in hi town, all doing 
well. 
Goodt'peed, G. B., vVith. the Goodspe d house in Ann 
Arbor. Address, 1.17 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Goodspeed, H. L ., 110 E. Washington St., AnnAbor, 
Mich. 
Guckenb rger, H. J., Attorney. Atlas Bank Bldg.; 
Resi<lenee, 2832 Harrison Ave., Cin~innati, Ohio. 
Haggart, C. A., Supt. of chool , Fairfax, Okla. 
Expects to begin practice in Fairfax in the pring. 
Hahn, F . R., Attorn y. 217 Wick Ave., Youngs· 
town, Ohio. 
Haigh, D. M. , City Attorney. Murray Sta.te Bank 
Bldg., Murray, Utah. 
Haller, P . l\f., Of HalJer & Haller, a.ttys., 213 Shearer 
Blk., Bay City, Mich. 
Hanford, M. V{ , Land Buyer, with Farson, Leach & 
Co. , 558 W. 62ud. t ., Chicago, Ills. 
Hanlon, W. 'I\. 224 E. Locust St., Canton, Ills. 
Hardin, Jr., N. C., Attorney. 302 eorgia Street, 
Loui ·iana, Mo. Expects to locate in St. Louis \Vi thin 
a few 1nonths. 
Harnage, J. L., .Attorney. Talequah, Ind. Ter. 
Harris, . E .. Attoruey. 909-184 La Salle St. , Chi· 
cago, Ill. Glad to hear how any of the laws are 
getting on. 
Harrison, A. G., Attorney. 6-8-10 Price & Harrison 

















Harrison, ,V. R .. Attoru •y. Tullud g~ , \la. 
Hart"'. H. R .. ttoru y. 223J ~ . Fjfth t ., Spring-
field, Ill. "'\Vill be ini rhty gl d to hn,"e any of the 
f llow who ar in t 'vn co1ue to the offic· . 
Har\v od , J). Y., Atto1·ney. 123-127 Crocker lHdg .. 
San Franci co, "n l. 
Haver, J. A., Of Rand lph & Iln,·er , atty .... 'ful i. 
Ind. Ter. 
Hehuer , ,V. 1 ., ~ e ·ty. H ltu r .: I.\If"'. ··o.. 1200 niou 
Av . ; re id nee, 916 Rent n Blrd., l{an. aR •ity, ~Jo. 
Hen<l rick , R. B., Attorney. '4" ... • fain t .• East 't. 
Loui8, Ill.'. Prn •ticing hn\' to heat heJl. 
Henry, A lfr cl. A tt rn y. f\Iariou, I n<l. Practi • iug'l 
'1 ure l\Iik !" n ·ions to hnve re-union f 190 
co1ue around. 
H rren, .J. R .. R port d to he prn ·ticing iu 1hicago. 
Ill., and cloino- )'oo<l wor]· . 
Hibbard. J. L .. Chi f Cl rk, ffi · f kkin~o1 . 
"t.even on, Cull n. 'Varren r Hutzel. atty~ . d-
dress, 1287 Beau bi n t .. J)etroit, ru h·h. 
Hicks, A. P.. ttorney. Bn.k r Htk .. Hudson, Mich. 
Hild brand, A. B .. Lakevill . Ind. Ha · been tro.,~­
elJinn· on t.he Pa ·ifi <'oast since 1903. 
Hilg 1nann, H. H .. Attorney. l:H E . Berry ~t . , Pt. 
'Vayn , I n<l. l)oiug " ·ell. M c1n her f fir111 of 
:tan<ly & Hilg·e1nnnn. 
· Hoff1nan, E. H ., Att.orn v. Pixl~Y -Lon ,. Blk .. Ft. 
~ . 
\Vayue, Incl. Jonnty .. ttorn ~ -· I~ hearty au J hiz 
is good. 
lioward, R. . . 142\) Ow n Ye., Ra •iue, '"'i ·. 
Huunurich. C.H .. 1\ttor1Hy. !\ft. 'lenu.~n., ~Ifrh . 
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(101) Hu ·son, R. H. "'\iVith <·la.i1n dept., P. 1 • C. & St. L. 
R. H,., Indianapolis, Incl. Addre. , Ridunond, Ind. 
(102) Hyde, R .• J. , A.ttorney. a Wall St., Col rnan, Mich, 
Married and prosperonH. Living the tiilnple life 
with now tt.ncl then a littl str nuou n s 
(103) Hyn1 r , C. ,V. \Vith Ristine & Ri.·tine, Attorneyti. 
131! E. Main ~ 1t., rawfo1·dsville, IrHl., Deputy 
Prosecuting Attorn y. 
(104) .Jacobson, DaNi<l, 'V:u· pra<'ticing in hicago up to 
u. hort ti111e a.go. 
(105) J edlan, J. VI., Attorney, 812 Reaper Blk., Chil'ago, 
Ill. 
(106) .JeffR, F. ., Of Jeff · Land Co. , Ltd. , Rockland, 
l\{i •h. 
(107) J enu y , l\(i ·e Eth I. Radcliffe College, Ca1nbridt"e, 
Masti. 
(108) John8on, C. P. , Attorn y. Offie 1124-1125, Wil1ia1u-
s n Bl lg. ; re;i<lence, 42 treator Ave. , Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
(109) Johnston, . I.. Attoruey. Of fir111 of 8hartcl. K a.-
ton & Well~, 120~ 'raud Ave., Oklahon1a. City, 
Okla.. 
(110) Jones, John, Ontonagon, Mich. 
(111) Jordn.n, M.A., Attorney. '332 Bo ,ton Blk., l\Iinnc.n,· 
polist Minn. 
(112) Keenan. W. E . , Of J...awtc. n & Ke nn.n, At.t.orneys. 
2! Market St., Pot ·dam, N. Y. Keerutn ·ays: "Tell 
then1 that I an1 Mayor of the City; tun inarried and 
have eight children, five boyt-; a.nd thr girl' , and 
a111 oppo ed to race suicide.'' 
(113) Kelley, L. P.. Attorney. 9 and 10 herer Blk . . 
harleston, Ill. yet 15ingle. 
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(114) Kennedy, R. 1)., Executi\~ Offict,r, Titl Insur· 
ance Dept., Guarunt. e Titl" & Tru ·t j o,, ha111-
ber of Counne1·ce, Bldg. ~ re i lence, 700 Pro. pe ·t 
~t., Cleveland, )hio. 
(115) Kerr, J. D., t.torney. Herrna.n lilk., Atlnn1 t, 
l\[ieh. 
(116) Kiud r, A. E., l\fallory Rlk .. ~ ashvill . l\Ii •h. 
(117) Kilgore, C. L .. IIo el Bellevu Terra e. Lo· _ 110· -
Jes, Cal. In the luiuber trad . 
(118) Killel a, l-. \V., ttorney. ' it.h Ullman & Hocker, 
Attorn y . 180~ i her Bldo-., ~hi ( g , Ill. 
(119) King-, J. H.. ttorney. "uite 5ti an l :>7 G·eo111a11 
Bldg., Mtt kog e, Ind. Ter. Busin'lss fairly O'ood. 
Is keeping th wolf front th loor. B t ,. g~rd:s to 
u,ll. 
(120) Kingsl )\ l\f. 1\1., ttorney. >f Long 
Attorneytl, 'Va,·erl), Iowa. l\farri tl. 
(121) Kirby, T. )f. f ':Vitleiu, Kirby & Ti ·ola, ttor-
neys, 1634-1685 'Villitunson Bldg . ,1 •v la.nll. hio. 
(122) Kl·tsen, A. H., Of Bru n r . Kla en, tton1 ys, 
Bruener Blk.. _,t. I ud. l\Iinn.; Re$idenc , 121 
Fourteenth Ave., . 1\Iar1·ie<.l L ept. 2G. 1 Q.). 
(123) Kl ne, I-I. C.. ttorn y. 205 Y. I. C. \. Bhlg., 
Peoria. Ill. 
l124) l{lcinf ld, i~. F .. .L\.ttorn y. GO Bcarin~er Bl lo·., 
Sa~ina\v, Mif•h. 




Krat · •h, tr ,V., .Attorney. 13 :S. Eri ,.t., Massil· 
lon, Ohio. '· .r uf "ed.·· .. 
Kuu1ler, Jr., J. E ., ... ttorn y. 41:> Gardu 1· Blk .. 
'l'oledo, Ohi . 














La\vren<•t"', D. H .. Jndg of Probai , Ln.ke o .• 
Minn., 127 P pla.r 1 t., Two flarbon;, Minn. 
Ltnvton, 1\(. B., Attorney. 21 Mc rk t t., Pot 'dnin1, 
N. . In partnership with K nan, '03, L.; fir1n 
11a1ne, I.Jawton & .. Ke nan. HRs k pt on t of jail 
up to <.late of his dir ctory. 
Leat n, E. H., Hanna, . D~ kotn .. 
Lenn n, P. B., Atto1·ney. 103 Griswolcl Ht., De-
t1"oit, Mich. allc don the '08 La,'v~ jn Denver r -
·ent.Jy and found pro:sperity ther 
Lin<le1·, Eli ha., Attorney. 1520 roa,dwn,y, Mu.t -
t.oon, I 11. 
Link, i.;. P . , Attorney. 641-225 D arborn, ,t., hi-
cago, 111. 
Loo1nis, C. R.. Attot·ney. ~119 Guara.nty 'rru~t 
Bldg., El Pa. o .. Texa:. R feree in Bankruptcy. 
Lynch. J. H .. Attorney. 1 and 2 Yakirua. National 
Hank Bld "·, i ort.h Y akilua., 'V a.shington. Every-
thing r n . 
~far hall, E . .J .. 218 B l unt t., Madi ·on, '\Vi~. In 
lit rary l)ept., U1 iv r8Hy of 'Vi ·cou ·in. 
Matte on, It. D., ttorn y . Room 1201, 1'35 .A<ln.1n · 
t .. , Chicago, Ill. 
l\Iean , J. B., Pro cuting Attorney of Dekalb Co., 
Ma.y~vill , l\lo. Ju t convic•ted prisoner f 111urd r 
in first d gr e. Lo ·t but one ca,se 8ince beginning 
practice. 
leek, H. "., ttorn y. 'Vaterloo, Iowa.. 
M ng·, C. M., Attorney. 217-218 laughter Bldg., 
Oalhis, T ·n.!-5. 


















Me1Tifie ld, H. D .. Attornc~y. 1:3 nud 14 FJet<:her 
13a.n k 13 lclg., I ncli&t.napolif!i, Ind. 
1\fertsheiu1e r , F . B ., Of Cro1ucr & l\li:>rt~heiluer. ~ t 
torney8, 3:JO New York Life Blclg., Kansas Cit y, Mo. 
)1ettler, E •. '\V., Attorney. L ewi tow·n •erg us Co. , 
Montana. Reen there ·ince April 1. HlO:>. Practi ·e 
good. 
Michaeli ·, L. P. , Division Claitn .. \gent . Jtj rie Rail-
road, ~f ead ville, Pa. 
~Iiller, A. D .. Atto1·ney. 0\'er ~treet car wa iting 
room, Deti Moines. lown. 
Miller, A. S. , Attorney. 27 t . N ichola: Bldg., 
Pittsburg. P~t.; H.e$idence, 800 Church ~t .. Alle-
gheny, Pa. 
l\[orse, R. R. , At.torney. 10 t l\Iich .. A. ' ' e. , ,V .. Lant.,-
ing, Mich. In partnership with • H . Da \'·i ~ , 'OH L .; 
fir1n na1ue, hiorse & Davis. 
Morton, B . A.., .Attorney. HO Ilroaclwa,y, N e w 
York City. 'Vith P ~ekhan1, l\Iiller King , At-
torney~. 
l\Iothersi11, P . \V., ttorney. 623 hiloh .Blvd . ~ 
Zion City, Ill. At prt! e11t, (. ov. 1), in Englnntl on 
legal bu~ine~s . 
Munroe. R. H ., Attorney . Fairfield , Iowa. 
Mccarren . Jau1e1'\, Attorney. OY ~r post office, )k 
lahoxna City, Okla. 
McGee, Clinton, Attorne y. 37 N . ,agiua"~ ~t . . 
Pontiac, l\lich. 
McGiyun, . A. , Deceased. 
MeG raw. P . A ., ttorn 'Y. Provo, U ta.h. After 
two yen.r~ of prn.etiee-anci i·he tn1utt.i ·u1 , i~ not dea~l 
yet. 
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(156) l\Ic 1 reevy. F. J.. A tt.orn y. Pf altzo-raff Bldg., J)u. 
mont., Iowa. eountry hnvyer. Practieing'? ·You 
bet! 
(157) 1\-f (lKen~de. R. ,V., a.ndusky, Mieh. (ilad to g t 
'03 L .. newt>. 
(15 ) McNair, ,V. N ., Attorney. 1220 Frick Bld1r.; Re8i-
dence, 415 Me ~iir~ St., Pitt ·burg, Pa. B t re-
gard to all th clasR. ( ecr tary pie keel up a Pitt~­
burg pa.per a whil a.g-o and notie cl l\1ac's piC'tnre 
th rein, as one of the pron1inent 111 1111> \1'8 of th 
All ~heny county bar). 
(1:>9) McN ally, E. A., Att 1~ney Caluruet. l\Iich. 
(160) N al, l\J. E. f irant & e~tl. Attorneys. Ra1H~<.lell 
Bldg., Ma.niste . Mich. 
( 161) Nies, JJ. N., Attorney. Si ·th and ~ rancis t ·•. t. 
Jo epb, l\1o. \Vould like to reacl a. <·ircula.r new~ 
letter fro1n all th '03 la\vs. 
(162) Niven, J. l\f., Attorn y. 50G 1,r J>r s Bldg.; Re~d 
den ·e. 1413 ~ ta.tc t .. l\filwnukee, 'Vi . 
(l6H) Nunn lcy, B. V., .Attorn y. ~In. ·oni ~ Bldg .. l\ft. 
Clein ns, 1\li 'h. Urg s seer tary to keep up th 
"good work". (Thanks). 
(164) O' 1onnor, J. J., At.torney. Large gc.)ncr·:d pra ti .. c . 
Circuit Court Co1n1ni .. ·ioner for .Barn.ga. County. 
ddres .. L' Ansc, Mich. 
(165) 'Neill, J. A. 
(166) Pittters n, .J. R ., Attorney. 22n-230 Logan 10. 
Bank Bldg., ~t rling, ol. Still able to take thr 
Hquare meal' per day. (Th fi cretary is infonnecl. 
not by Pat hitnself, howev r, thnt. he i clea1 ing· 
up about :8,000 p r year). 
l5 
(167) Pennington, G. W., Attorney. :350 La alle .A.ve .. 
Chieago, Ill. l\Ia.rried. 
(168) Perry, E . D ., Of Surrier, Mill~ & Perry. At.torney,... 
217 Youngern1a.n Blk .. l)es ~Ioines, Iowa. 
(169) Phen ey, j yl ve~ter. Attorney. llo lly, Mich. J.? oth-
ing but the best 'vord for the lu.w. 
(170) Pooru1an , A. Ci., State's Attorney of Clark Co. , 
Ma rsha.ll, Ill. In partnership with Snaveley, '03 L . 
(171 ) Price, C. A , Attorney. 5:;--.56 Fenton Bldg., J ametS-
town, N. Y. 
(172) Price, P . R., Attorney. 10 Bronson Blk .. El Pae;o. 
Texas. 
(173) PriebeJ H. A., All~gan. Mich . 
(l 14) Prince, L . 'V.1 ~ ecretary and M<l.nager of the 'Ve t-
ehestcr JJ:LtHl Exchange. 5 Court t .. 'VhitePlain ~ . 
1 . Y. See· Beu Morton who is practi •ing in New· 
York City, no'v and then . 
(17.3) Putnan1, ,V. 8 ., Attorney. )-9-10 ~ aYing~ Ba.nk 
13Idg .. Ypsilanti , l\Iic h. 
(176) Quail. R . J .. Attorney. Ludington, Micah. In part-
uer:-!hip "vith A . A. Keiser . '93 L . 
(177) Rane~. R. B. o trace of hhn. 
(178) Reade, R . P .. Of Biggs & Rende. Attorneys. Dur-
ha1u, N. . Assistant Profe ·so1· of Law, Trinity 
College. Durluun. i . 
(179) Reasoner . .T. M.. Of Black & R tt!'on er . Attorne) s. 
2a Dodge Bldg.; Re.!' iclenc·e 101 North ~t ., Lan iug. 
Mich. 
(180) Redden, C .• J ., The " AJu1unnl:'\' ' of Feb. 190f>, says 
that he will eoac•h th{> foot ball tettm of tht» Uni -
versity of l{entnc•ky thi~ falJ. 
J6 
(1 1) Redford, .A. B . , Spencer, Ida.ho. 
(182) Rice, 1 • J ., Attorney. Co1es Bldg., Ashln.n<.1, Ky. 
(183) Richards, J . M., St. J'"'ouis, Mich. 
( l84) Richa1·dson, H. C. , Ahna, Mich. With Alnut Mfg. 
Co. .&loved t'roin Sa()'iuaw to Ahna Nov . 1904. 
Ma1Tied June, 1Q05. 
(1 5) Ricks, J . J ., Attorney. 'Vith Sear ~ , Meager & WhH-
uey. l\'lerchants Loan & Trust Bldg. , Chicago, Ill. ; 
Residence, 5239 Cornell Ave. 
(1tt6) Robb. ,V. E. , Attol·ne.r. Howell, Mich.; Re ·ideuce, 
215 Clinton ~t. Mai·ried . 
(187) Rockwell, J. L., Attorney. 5il0-633 Pioneer Bldg., 
Seattle, Wa h. 
(188) Royal, T. J ., Arabi, Ga. 
(1 9) Ruoff, H. A., Attol'ney. 433 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, 
Pa. 
(190) Ryan, H. L ., Attorn y . Cor. Paris St. and Mcilroy 
Ave., 'Vest Terre Haute, Incl. Hais a good stand in 
a growing to,vn. 
(191) Sackett, S. J. , Attorney for Ga1ne and Fi h Dept .. 
State of Colorado. Office 35 Capitol Bldg. , Denver. 
Col. 
(192) Sacktnan. C. C., Attorney. 308 Colorado Bldg., 
Denver, Col. Firu1 of Brown, De Lappe & 'Saek-
u1a.n, of '"hich he '\Vas ·ou1etim a me111 bet\ has 
been dissol red and he i . practicing alone. 
{193) St.. Cerny, J. P., Attorney. Pekin, 111. 
(194) Sauer, A. H. , Attorney. Pigeon. Mich. 
(195) Schlagenbauft', P. J. , Attorney. 1230 K ntucky St., 
Quincy, Ill. 
(196) Scotten, D. M., 1085 Fort St. W ., Detroit. ~fich. 
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(197) Seiter, 0. R. , Attorney. Llano, Texa . Al.'o inter-
estecl in the granite bu ·ine"'s. 
(198) Sev,erance, Benja.1nin, East Jordan, Mich. 
(199) inith , C. V . . 905 E. 23d t ., Indianapoli , Incl. 
(200} f. t1uith, H. l). , Attorney. Steele BldO' .. Xenia, Ohio. 
Of Le Sourd & S111ith. Represent Home Bldg. 
and Savin s Co. and S. B. Le Sourcl & Co., n ur-
anee and Real Estate. 
(201) S1uith, R. A. Of Hale & Smith. ttorney ·. An1eri -
can National Bank Bldg., South McAle t er . nd. 
Ter. 
(202) Sn1ith. R. W., Collectiou corre ·pondent. Inte1·na-
tional Ha1·ve t~r Co., of Aiuerica. yracu e , . Y. 
(203) Snapp, J. L., At present in :reorgeto,vn. Ill. In ~ 
tend to return to Taco1ua, 'Va.., h . ancl re ~ume law 
practice there. 
(204) 1navely, H . R .. Attorney.. l\Iar~hal L IH. In part-
nership with Poorman, '03 J; .• 'vho i · ~tate·" Attor -
ney. 
(205) 1 tair. (i-obin. Of Stair & i..: tAir. tto1·neys. 812-314 
Continental Blk., Denver. Col. 
<206) Standart; J. (i. Of Moore. Stanclart & Drake. t -
torney.. . \Vayne o. a "ing Bank Bldg.; Re i -
d nee, 75 Eliot .. t. , D troit, Mi b. 
(20';) Sterry, N. "., Attorney. 2607 Wil hire Blvd .. Lo~ 
Ano-eles, Cal. 




te,va.rt. J. '., truthe1· ·, Ohio. 
tPenicl . J. F.. t.torney. 221-2~2 
I,jornin. Ohio. 
Century BU ... , . 
l8 
(211) Sweeney, J. E. In the construction r port bu ·iness 
with F. W. Dodge & Co. 11 E. 24th St., Ne\v York 
City; R itlence 1707 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
To be transf rred to Chicago in Deceu1 b r. 
(212) 1 ydner, C. F....., Attorney. Las Anin1a~, Col. 
(213) Taft, A .• J., Of Taft & Thill, Attys. 110! \V. Main 
St., Oklabon1a ity kla. 
(214) Taper, John, Attorney. 206 Chn.111ber of Con1merce 
Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
(215) Thill, F. F., Of Taft & Thill, AttorneyH. 110t \V. 
Main St., Oklaho1na ity, Okla. 
(216) Tho1npson, E. A., City Attorney. 405 ~,. State St .. , 
Belvi<lere, Ill . 
<217) Tibbetts. D . ~f. Of 1 re n, l\la1 · :11 u. T'ibbett , A.t -
torneyt3. 120 W . Oklahoma Ave ; R ·idence, 608 E. 
Ha.rri ·on Ave., •uthrie, Okla. Firm n.lso ha· of-
fices at Perry, 01 la. U. . 01nruissioner for First 
Dist. of kla.ho111n. 
(218) Tru1nbull, Frederick. Attorney. Evart, Mich. Ma.r-
ried April 20, 1905. Regardis to all. 
(219) Tucker, 1 • D .. Attorney. 206 Cha1uber of Co111-
merce Bldg.; Resid nee, 2743 Monroe t., Toledo, 
Ohio. 
(220) Tuttle, E. '\V., Of Cry r & Tuttl , 1\ttorncys. 631 
H. W. Helhnan Bldg., Los Ang le , Ual Is writ-
ing for "Encyclopaedia of Evidence." Will lectur 
on Adtniralty in Univ rsity of South a.lifornin 
La'v Sch ol in 190G. 
(221) U1·quhart, A. G. 
(222) Vander Meu1en, Cornelius1 Attorney. 61.1 MichigH.n 























Van Patten, A. .. Att ·uey. 217-224 M rcanti1e 
Blk. ; Re8idence, 241 . Fourth ~ t., Aurora. Ill. 
Vibber, A. A., ~ t. Louis, Mich. 
Vickery, F. E ., Attorney. 240a E. 28d St. , Kans~1 · 
City, Mo. 
·\Vagner, E. W .• Attorney. Ro alia. re. 
Walker, R. E ., 8 Hai.nil ton t .. :rt!u kegon, Mi h . 
Wasey. E. r,.,, Attorney. 603 Hauun nd Bldg .. l)e-
troi tt Mich. 
Welch, L. P.. orner et C nt r, Mi ~h . 
Werk. E. E.. With the bL Werk Co., 411 Poplar 
t., Cincinnati, hio. 
\Ves 'els, n. J.. 1 o trace or Bro. W ·el". 
'Vhit , C. ~!., tt rn y. Ione. Or . 
"\Vhiting. E. P., Attoru y. 416-420 ·Hobe Bldg .. 
.,en.ttle, Wash. 
Wbitten1ore, II. H., A ·i tant Clniln Ag nt, F. \V. 
& Rio G. R. R. '10. , 612 'Vheat Ida., Fort 'V rtb, 
Texas. 
Wider, ,V. E .. Attorney. 230 ... Main .,t., Elkhart, 
Ind. 
'\Vilb r, :t. R .. Attorney. 'Varne, eb. 
'Vilhoit.. J . .. Attorney. 307 LouL rill Tru t Co. 
Bldg., L ui ·ville. Ky ... 
'\Villintns, ~. R.. Pro~ cuting Attorn y of Antriru 
Jo., Elk Rapids, !\Ji h. 
'Vil1iarns. H. L., t. Pet .r burg. Pla. 
'Villi 111 • L. tJ., tt rn y. ent.ral City, 101. t 
Iii ·k & 'VilliaulH. }larried. 
'Volf, F. A., Attorn y. ~ onng ldg . . Joliet. Ill. 
'Voy, J. M., AH ociated ·with Goudy & T\vitchell. 
.Attorneys 306 rn ~t er ranu1er Hldg-., Denver, 
Col. 
You1 g. H. N.. tt u·n y. 211 Bake,,·ill. Bldg., Pitts 
burg Pu . 
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Direc~ory. ·of Pr~cticing Attorneys, 
Arranged by States. 
Alaba.1na-· No. 86. 
California-Nos. 5, 41, 42, 47, 8 , 207, 220. 
Colorado-No . 28, 35, 43, 51, J6G, 191, 192, 205, 212, 240. 
242. 
Illinoi -N Oti. 1, 21, 22, 45, 62, 69, 70, 84, 87, 9t 93, 104, 
105, 113, 11 ' 123, 132, 183, 137, 150, 167, 17'0, 185, 193, 195, 
204, 216, ~23, 241. 
Incliana-No . 7, 37, 48, 57, 92, 97, 98, 103, 142, 190, 235. 
Indian Territory-Nos. 83, 89, 119, 201. 
lo"va-N os. 68. 120, 139, 146, 151, 156, 168. 
Kansas-No. 9. 
Kentucky-No . 182, 237. 
Michigan-Nos. 2, 4. 6, 19, 25, 26, 27, 32, 36, 49, 64, 67, 79, 
85, 94, 95, 100, 102, 115, 116, 124, 131, 148, 153, 159, 160, 168. 
164, 169, 175, 176, 179, 186. 194, 206, 218, 222, 228, 238. 
Minne8ota-No8. 63, 111, 122, 128. 
Mi souri-N o ·. 81, 13 , 143, 161, 225. 
Montana-Nos. 18, 39, 144, 165, 221. 
Nebraska-Nos. 23, 236. 
Ne'v York-Nok 56, 112, 129, 149, 171, 174. 
North Carolina-No. 178. 
Ohio-Nos. 13, 14, 24, 29, 31. 46, 60, 72, 75, 77, 108, 121, 125, 
126, 127, 200, ~10, 214, 219. . . . 
• 
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Oklahorua,-Nos. 100, 1!'>2, 213, ~1.), 217. 
Oregon-Nos. ao. 226, 2:32. 
Penn::;ylvani~Nos. 20, 141. 147, 158. 1~9, 24B. 
Te:xaH-Nos. 134, :?40, 172, 197. 
Utah - No~. 3, 78. l!l!>. 
'Vashington- Not;. 8, 16, r>O, 71. VJ:> , 1 '71 23:.J. 
\Vest Virginia- o. 52. 
W h;consi n- N oH. c;.>, 162. 
\ 
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Here, There and Elsewhere. 
-Prof. Hogle ha brought out a new edition of Porue -
roy's Code H.e1nedies. A review ay : "Fron1 the orig-
inal te t he bas elin1ina.ted 1nnch that wa pt rely specula-
ti,·e and theoret.ical-with the purpose of presenting th0 
entire ubject in a conci e and syste1natic f orin." 
-During the collegia,te year of 1904-1905, th Univ·erRity. 
for the first tin1 in its history. passed the four thou and 
n1ark in enrolhnent. 
-A ~enior ln;w ·ociety, li1nited in 111 inber hip to twent.y-
ftve per on 7 ha he n forrned. The presiding officer i · 
deno1ninat d the Lord ChA.ncellor, n.nd the officers ra.ng·e 
fron1 thiti functionary do,vn through th !\-Ia.st r f th() 
Rolls and tlle haneellor of th Excheq u r, to the Bailiff. 
'rhe orga.nization is known a · '''fh Barri ·ters. ·· 
-Th length of th ,, d ntal coursP has been cut clown 
fro1u four year ' to three. 
-There haH b en incorporate l under th< la\V8 of ~Iichi ­
gan, an organization 1 nown as the "Unive1sity of 1Hichi-
~n.n nion." In a circular sent out recently, the Union 
in sue ·inct phrase, sp ak thu cone ruing itself: 
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.• >URPO~E 
l. To pro111ote 1\lichigan t-1pirit and the gen ral welfare of 
the University body . 






By organization of unde1·grad uate , al tunn i , and 
the fa.cu 1 ty . 
By holcling an an nun.I c.linner in \Vaternuin Ciy1n. 
before the large t footb:ill ga.u1e. 
By holding n. tri-enuial "County Fair.' 
By organizing and directing student 111 v 'Ill nt " 
JJy ereeti1ng a Jiichigan Club Honse 1::n1bra<·ing 
he following features: 
1. A large living roo111 '"here . tlldents. the 
fa<'u lty a.ncl visiting alu111n i i11n.y 111eet at 
any iue. 
2. liooms for colleg~ organization. for the 
huuni As ociation. for college pnblicc.i-
tions, etc. 
3. A large A· ·eu tbly roo111 for iueeting·-. eol -
lege th~atrieals , etc. 
4. A restaura.nt and cafe. the traiuing table 
o.ncl banq uet roonrn for society banquet:i 
:;. .A ~ 1noking roo111 and n reading i-00111. 
ti. Equip1nent for bowling. billards. etc. 
7 Bed roon1~ and a dornutory for tli ·tingnbh-
e<l gue t , and vi iting alunini n l80 a Turk-
ish Ha.th eq uipu1en t. 
8. In short a ec•nter of all college a .. ti.v ity ; rt 
t" lul>. a ho1ne for i:itudents, f:n.t•u lty nnd 
' tihunni. ( "'pirit uo u. liq no rs pro hi hitc-1. Y' 
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'l"h ii-; 1110\"e1uent a111ong th ·tud nt body. ahuuni a.n 1 
fa.cnlty, ntle<.h; no words f colliHl ndatio11. It is sufficient 
thttt. it. situ ply be brought t.o the a.ttention of l\1ichigan inen. 
he th \y in HChool or out. All 1ue1uber~ of '03 L. a.re a.!:lke<l 
to corre~pond wit.h the President of the ~Iichigan niou. 
Aun Arhot·, l\f ich ., fro1n who1u 1nay l>e ol>ta.iu \d i u for111a-
tiou 111or detaih: d thitn C'an h gi v n her . 
-The ba 'e ball ~more for the spring of 190.) a,r as fol -
low~: Chicago 2, U. of 1. il; \Vi c~on~in 2, U. of ~r. a; \Vi:-;-
con~in ;3, U. of 1\{. 4; Ka.la.1na1,oo a, U. of !\1. lfl; Albion . 
H.ain. ... :r o ga.1ne : ~[. A. C. 6, U. of M. H; l\1. A. 2. 
U. f Al. 11; l)ct.roit A. 1. 0. U. of l\l. 16; lllinoi:-\ 1. 
l . of l\I. 3; Detroit A. , . 4, U. of l\1. 6~ Illinois 0. 
U . of !\I. t ; Chit•ag·o 6, . of 1. 7 ; 'Vis~onsin a. f l\J. 
4 ; 'Vhmonsin H. U. f M. 1 ; Illinois 1. U. of ~f . ~: Obf:lr-
Hu 0, U. of )1. l: Ob rlin 6 U. of l\f. IO; Chicago H. 
U. of M. 7; Illinoh; 7, U. of M. 3: (!hicago 7, l" . of l\I. .) : 
Chicngo 'i, U. of l'rl. f> . 
-'rhere is n. 1nove1neut ou foot au1ong th alu1uni to-
ward the erection on th\ ea.1upus of a 11u.1no1·ial building 
to cou11ncn1orat the patriotis1u of the ~I fr higan iuen 
who ha.ve ~erve<l the country in the ar111y or navy. 'l"he 
<letail~ f th' propos~d building- will b detcruained to a 
th~~ree by the au1ount. snbH('ril>ed. but it i ' plannt:'d to 
ha,ve a. 11a~111oria.l roo1n iu whi ·h th na.1ne, of tho~ \Vho 
ha vc he n in the s rvi ·e. ruay he pre~erv cl in t.one or 
bronz.e, n.nd to have a hall for 1ueetingl' of u.hunni organ-
izations. ContributionH a.lren.dy reet h~od rn.ng'<\ in au1ount 
f ro111 t n thou~aud clolla.rs to on doll a 1· ea. h. Thi8 UlOY(L 
u1 ent ii-: ciuitl' diHtint•t frvlll th ... Cluh - How~e plan of tile 
• 
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~iichignu Union. t ud i11 no way ·onni ·t.· wi h it. ~uh­
Hcriptions t ward the tu iu rial buil ling will h rec ~ived 
by Mr. Edward W. Peu llet n . 900 nion Tru~t Bld "·· De-
troit. l\!i h. 
-'fhe la:t is. ue of th i. ·ht tlit· ·to1·y H\ad bri f 111en-
ti n of the death of ~Jlhridgt H. Duff, ·oa L. hut at th< t 
date no fa.ct· beyond tho · giY n, Juul he ;)n · · rtain d. 
J1_jlbridg H. Duff wa~ uorn ueCLr 'Vint r~ •t. Iowa. o ·t. 
29, t 76 and li\'ed th 1· 'b ut until hi· gradut tion frou1 
t.h 'Viut~rt t High~ ch ol in lt.: -!. ...pot long th r after 
he beetun a student at l\fon1uouth , 111 ge, fron1 whi ·h 
in8tituti n he wa grad ua,t d in 1 'H9. " 'ith the d gr of 
A. B. After a year a ho1u h nroll d at l\Iiehigan, 
o•raduating 'vith '03 la,'''· In 1903 or 1904 h entered into 
1 artner hip with . J. Tuft and J.,. }i~. 'fhill f ur la · . 
nnd for 80U.l titn th thl'e prncti<·ed la.\Y in Oklaho1nu 
City. Okla., under th firnt n 111e of 'l'~ ft . I>uff & 'fhill. 
J>uff'is h aJth fa.iling. h \vithdr ''' frou1 th 1 artn r hip 
and return d to 'Viuterset. 'VI ile th r he c )0 ·eiy d the 
idea th:tt t\. wacl>Oll trip to the lUOHllt&iU:.\ \\'O Uld prove 
benefi ·ii\l, and in •omvnny ·with )th r u1e1nuer~ of his f~uu­
i1y, ·tarted westwc.rl. 'Vh~n th pa.rty nrri\~ed at 0111, ha . 
b., he b ca1n dangerously ill a.nd wab tak n to the 
Pr sbyterian Hospitnl in that City, front which in ·titu-
tion. t n days lat r. on .,ept. ·2. 190 t. h set <Htt upon 
another Hnd a longer jonriH y. 
-'l'h . C ..... the Y. l\l. 1 • .-\ . and th Y. ,~... . . A .. 
• appnrently 1nindful of th \Vortls f 1 a.ul. that all thil ~t-­
\Vork to,qf'flH' r for good. havt' b ec. u1 c.-onsoli<hth.d. 
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-The football r'\ or<.l for 1904, reads hui:;: O('t. 1, ,a· 
at Ann Arbor, ~I. 83-Un .. e, O; Oct. ti, 0. North'n at. A. A., 
l\f. 48--0. N. O; 0 ·t. 8, Kalan1azoo at A. A., M 95, 
Kafr.oo. O; Oet. 12, P. anrl . at A . A., 1\1. 72-1'). & ~. O; 
Oc.•t. 1;;, 0. S. U. at oltunbus, l\f. 36-0. S. U. O; Oct. 22, 
'V st Va. nt . A .. ll. 130-,V. Va .. O; Oct. 29, Wi.. at 
Madh;on, l\I. 2 1 - \Vis. 0; Nov. :;, l)ra.ke at A. A., .M. !JG. 
Drake 4: ~ ov. 12, Chica.go at A. A,, 1\f. 22- , icago 12. 
-Upon itl-3 r i.turn ho1ne after a ga111e "rith Michigan 
in 1904, a lefeate<l f ot hall ten.111 \Vas interviewed by a 
l<wa.l paper. ncl airnong other thing·, t,he article :says: 
· ·Mof't of the1n (the player·) declarti. that they did not ~ee 
a.ny tean• r pres nting 1\!ichigan, 'vhile inost of th n1 de-
<· la re t.hat there wa" a tea1n and tha.t several time,.; it 
l'itoppecl Jon" enough for th ,n1 to di ·tingnit-;h th featu1·e~ 
of the 01 po1-1ing player:;. At other titues they say that. 
they h ard a heavy, roaring sound a if the air w~u:1 b ing 
split by rushing b die , but t,his ~oon pa:sed away, a.ncl 
th scorer :\.nnounc-ed that anoth r touchdo,vn had be n 
runde. " 
-Sh lv s have h~ en pla ·ed around the rotunda of the 
~eneral library aud the unattraet.ive \Vall of our day, 
hav l> en 1· Heved by poa·trait · and busts. Ou th e 
~helve~ n.r to be found t.h booki-.; used iuo t frequently 
hy th student , and a printetl uoti •e annonncei.; that tlu~ 
old · 'd al line" whieh forn1erly s pa.rate<l the \VOJnen 
fro1n the iuen in th library, is a.boli~hed. 
-,John R. Rood n.nd Ji~<lt:'on R. Sunderhtnd, ·ometi111~ 




-Uoach 10:5t· has to\igned an a:.treeUHHlt l)y th ' t ~rIU::-\ of 
which he i~ to re1nain at ~Hehigan for the ue -t ti\·e years. 
at an annunl salary of $3.500. 
-On Jan. 20, 1905. President Angell t ender ~d hb r esig -
nation t.o the Regents of the Univer ·ity. stating that i11 
his opinion, a younger n1an should be t~alle<l to the pre~i­
dency. ThE" Board voterl unani1uousJ y· not to ac ·ept tJ1e 
1·c~ignation, promi~ing hiru assi l'1.tan(•e i u hi:o' work 'vheu -
evcr he shonld feel the need of it. 
- llichigan:ti debating tea1u won frout ... ~orth we~tern at 
Ann Arbor, in January 190:>, the U. of r.r. supporting 
the nef?ative of the follo"' inc:f proposition : .. Re ol ved. 
that corporations <loing intPr- tate busines~ h :i on1pe1led 
to incorporate under a national la,w; g rante c.1 that suc.~h n 
law would be constitutional. " 
-Curtis f+. Redclen, ·oa J..1 • coa.ch etl the ludiann Medi<· 
foot ball tt'\a111 in 1904. and t.he ·niYersity of K entncky' :--
eh~ven in 1903. 
- Prof. (:todthtrd has is~ued .front t.he pr~:-1~ of 1al · 
lnghan & Co., a c~~tse-hook on Bail1nent8 :\nd Cn,rriers. a.1Ht 
a t~xt-book which h e 1uodestly calls :\n ··outlinP-.. of the 
~R Ult> 8U bje<•t . 
-Th~ Ann Arbor High ~ hoot hnihliug wa d estroytl.<l 
hy firt.'\ during Dt."\t,en1 her, I 904. 
- For the 'Va.shingtou's bit~t11day ex ~ rc•i:-;~s of Hl0.1, th 
ln.w <lepa.1·huent ~eeur~d the servic•es of .Tno. ~J. Lent1 .. '82. 
of Gohunbus, Ohio, as Ol't\,tor of tht.\ d•l~-. Th~ ~nbj '\ •t of 
his addre~s Wtl~ " ll Hone~t no,rern111 e nt i!-0 tht:. N'oble~t 
'"<wk of ~lau." 
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-Dr. Albert B. Prcsrott. dean o the eolleg(\ of phar-
u1ac:y and oldest 1,rot'essor on the faculty in years a.nd 
tern1 of l'iervic·e, <.lie<l at Ann Arbor on Feb. 2!i, 1D05, aged 
72 years. 
-!luring n hair <·utting ~writnu1a.g-e la~t :-ipring, hvo 
~ophon1ores were' sta bhed a.nd ha.cl to he taken to the hos-
pital. 
-'l'he 11 uron Riv~r clu.imed ih; aunual victilu in ~I arch. 
when V. E. Hyers, of Ha1·htn , lo,va, a junior law, wu~ 
tlrown e c.1 by th~ oversettin~ of a Clanoe i11 wl1ich he was 
~ailing. 
-The U. of ~1. tlcbatiug tea.u1 <lefeat~<l that of the Uui -
,·erf'ity of 'Visconl'"in at l\Iadil'ion, on l\larch :31, 1905, in a. 
debate 011 prit11ary r<1fur111. A n1 en1bE>r of the winning 
tea111 was Edward .J. Kc·nny, '01'> Lit., who will be re-
111e1nbered pleasantly hy 1nany a~ H. fo1·1uer nu~111her of 
·oa I.1 . 
-:\ thirty thoul'ia.uu llolhtr addition is to he uniJt on 
the weHt eucl of the phyt.:i<'n.J laboratory. Th~} lower 
ftoo will ue cleYoteu to work in eJectri<•ity nthl on tht' 
Heeo1ul floor will be a. l<'ctttl"t' roo1n n<'c-01no<la ting 400 l"tu-
<lents. 
- ThH A hu unu~ 11otes that the 1:1..w·~ burfet-;q ue swi11g 
out o<•c•urrNl on t.he cYening of April 27. '.rhis bringH to-
111ind the ~in1ilnr de1no11stration in whieh we hntl a ha.nd . 
wit,h its l'\h ihhole th cle<'laring that we 'vore no nnderwe:u·. 
- ri,he 'O,; laws l~ft wiih t hP Unin.\rsity ns <·ln!-1s 1ne 
1noriaL n11 oil portrait of .Jndg-e LauP. 
I 
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-Ju April Jast. John c•. (iarrel~, "07 E .. threw the di..--
t·us 1a1 f~et , 4 in(·hes iu practkl·. bre:tkiug th worlcl ' ,.; 
1·ecord, with 4 feet to sp:-t re. 
-Th<" ~('('OtH1 "CouJ1ty l~Hir ," held 1'1ay 5 and 6. '~a. a 
pronouneed HUc{·t~i:;s. Over ::;;3,:;oo <'lea r profit · were r~aJiz­
~d. of "'hich 20 per cent. went to the l\1ic-higa11 Uniou HIH.l 
HO per eent. to th<1' Wou1en's L(-'aO'ue. There wa · a. long 
parade in which a.11 the stud \nt urganizat.iOU:-\ Wtffe rep -
resented IJy floats. and during the e,-enings there was a 
,·audeYille ent~rtairuucnt in the H~ ui. . to(J'eth~r with :-1ide 
shows and fakes that in originality vnt 'oney I~land i o 
~ha u1e. 
-At the Couuue1H•eu1e11t Rxen·i~e~ of 1HQ.), degrees were 
c·onferred upon 775 eundidatEls. The ~peaker of the day 
W:\$ Henry '. Pritchett. Prc~ident of the l\Ia~~achusettt-1 
Jn:stitute of Te('hnology. The ~ul>je ·t of his ndd1·c~~ wa~, 
· · ~halJ theUnivcrisity beco1ue a Bnisine~~ In titution '!'' 
-.Jndgc.,l Lane is the reYiscr of the last (tenth) edition 
of 'l'i tf:u1y·s .. Po";·E>r" an cl ])u tie~ of .J nstic.-e.· of the Peace." 
- Coach Yobt is th author of n. book of a20 p:1gc~ . tiu -
tit Jed ··Footh~ll for PIHy .... and ~pe ·ta tor.·· 
-.·
1 in<•fl the i~8llC of the la~t direc•tor~·. the 111a,rriag~~ uf 
the followiug 1uen have been reportcu : Beebe. l>ow 1 
Pih·h. FreE>runn, Kla~('n, Peunington. 'l'ruu1bull , ... \. 1 J. 
B1·0"·11, Ba.rlow, Hy<le, Kin~sley. Robb, L . • J. 'Villiau1~, 
(~nail. Hic·harc.l:-1on. 8t .. Yt:iral other~ wiJl be hetH'di<·ts b e-
torP thil' tlire<"tory i!'\ iu th<' hands of tht> c·lni-;~ . 
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- The a1u1 un I fee in a.11 the profession ct I eolleg'el'I of the 
U 11 i Yersity ha~ ueeu j O(•ren,~ed teu clolhtrs. 
-Concerning Alleu ~f. Ell~worth, \Vhose deat.11 waH 
noted in the hu~t c.lirectory, n relative writes a:-; follows: 
' 'Allen Merton Ellsworth. LL. B .. died jn ~pok:.u1e. 'Vash .. 
in April 1004. He underwt~ut an opera.tion for :tppencli ~ 
dti · a.nd frout thi~ he never reco\"erc<l. ...L\.t the thne he 
wn.s doing editorial work on a. Spoka.ne daily, He had 
been nchnitted to the 'Va~hington Httr, and ·waH 111aking 
plans for th~ prncti<~e of the law. Hi~ willow re~i<leH in 
~poku.ne." 
-The re~ignntiou of <Justa,. 8tciu a~ a~u~i~ta11t proft'~ · 
:-40r of la.w, has been acccpt~d . ttnd Evan:s Holbrook, E~q . . 
of Chieago. ha8 been given l\Ir. HtPiu'~ po1-1itiou n.t a l"al · 
R.ry of *1200 per year. 
-If there are any .J U8tic·eH of t.he Peace a1uong th~ ·oa 
ht,v:-\, the following return on appeaL handed up iu a 
<.m,i:Je to be found in 7 \Vend. 388, i~ urged upon their at-
tention a~ a valuable precedent : ot8a1uuel Cooper vs. 
fretrick B1·owner. "rhi~ 2:; <lay of N ovomber, 1824. t;u1u · 
n1onH rednrned personal servetl in a pJen, ot' - of fifty dul -
lows and i~sue gind, and the partie~ '\"n~ rety for triel and 
witne~s s"'enrn :.t.ud gudgn1aru l fur the p Ja.int.itr on a. for .. 
1ner gndgu1and fu1· twenty -~ix dullows and tweuty-six 
cente;. Datuigel-1 ,'"36 26. cor~t of ~uit 72 $26.98. I hereby 
Nartifr that, the apove i~ a <•orreckt and true copy of 1nr 
pook. (tuven unter Ill)' hnnd at ~ .. a) at Ha.nu he thiH lH. 
day of January 1825. ·· 
3J 
-A few week.; ago the sopho1uo1·es broke up a 1u~~ti11g 
of frel"bn1en on t,he t)ampus in the e\·eniug and pent. 
sc\"eral hotu·,.; iu c·learing .. tate street of the fir t ·year 
11len. Two ne"' 111e1ubers of the facult~· ,,~ere capt.ureu 
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